Pupil Premium 2017/2018
Brief Explanation about the Pupil Premium
The Pupil Premium provides funding for pupils:



Who have been in receipt of free school meals (FSM) at any point in the past 6 years
Who have been continuously looked after for the past 6 months
For children whose parent/parents are currently serving in the armed forces

Schools and Academies are held accountable for the spending of these monies and the academy
should ensure that vital support is in place for the pupils who qualify to improve their academic
outcomes.
Allocation
During the Government financial year 2017/2018 (April – August) we are expecting to receive £1320
for each pupil who qualifies receipt of FSM which total £159,720.

How the Pupil Premium is
spent
Pupil knowledge boosting
Education teaching assistants
and teaching staff to deliver
interventions to small groups of
pupils covering topics such as
 Gifted & Talented
 Early Learning Support
 Numicon/Addacus
 Motor programmes
 Phonics
 Sentence building
 Handwriting
 Speech & Language
 Bilingual Support

Parental Engagement /Support
To provide time with the
academy safeguarding officer
to work with parents and
families to raise absence levels
and late attendees.

Approximate Costs

Expected Impact

£47882

To close the attainment gap for FSM in
areas of intervention across all year
groups.
To improve pupil skills.
To enhance learning for gifted and
talented pupils.

£23747

To increase level of attendance by pupils
and subsequently improve pupils levels.
Support and empower parents to work
with school.
To help identify struggling parents and
provide help and support to reduce life
stresses.

Fruit
To provide a piece of fruit or
vegetables to all pupils every
school day

SEN support
To provide dedicated SEN
support time to allow staff to
understand the needs of the
pupils and to share information
to necessary stakeholders

Behaviour Support
Provision of Behavioural
support team working directly
in school to quickly deal with
instances so teachers can teach
and pupils can learn.

School Visits
To provide all children with an
educational visit each year with
no cost to parents.

Productions
To utilise outside theatre
companies to bring theatre to
school

Rewards
Trophies to recognise good
attendance levels to encourage
pupils to attend school
Rewards for good work and
good behaviour to encourage
regular practise.

£1691

Pupils are fed and the nutrition helps to
contribute to good health and school
performance shown in mental and
physical tasks.

£8911

To help support in the following:
 Behaviour or ability to socialise
 Reading or writing
 Ability to understand things
 Concentration levels
 Physical ability

£54028

To allow all pupils a safe and inviting
opportunity to learn.
To reduce pupil poor behaviour instances
To reduce number of exclusions
To work with pupils to try and calm their
anxieties and issues to get them ready for
learning within the classroom.

£1210

£242

£500

Ensuring pupils have an opportunity to
learn outside the classroom and have real
life experiences to enhance curriculum
and take part in longer term projects in
class.

Ensuring pupils have a range of
opportunities to learn in school though
diverse teaching formats. Using creativity
to inspire whole school learning and
experiences.

Improving attendance levels on an
individual basis but also as part of a
class/team.
Recognition of good behaviour and
encouragement to continue
Improving pupil outcomes and attitudes.

Whole Class Music Lessons
To buy in the services of trained
professional music teachers to
enhance the teaching and
learning of music through new
and old methodology.

Staff training courses
To provide staff training
courses so they are better
equipped to teach in particular
circumstances

Swimming
To buy in the services and use
of a local swimming pool and
trained professional swimming
teachers to enhance the
teaching and learning of
swimming and water survival
skills
Educational Psychology
Procurement of a specialist that
will assess the needs of
individual pupils and report
back on targeted support
suggestions to assist the pupils
learning ability

Boosting materials
To bring in curriculum led items
to aid and support learning on
specific subject areas.

TOTAL SPEND

£495

To provide a basic level of music tuition
Facilitating the pupil to learn an
instrument
To provide an outlet for expression
through music
To feel a part of a team/musical group

£1603

To improve skills of staff to be able to
deliver quality lessons to pupils however
wide their learning abilities may be.
Improving pupil outcomes
Improving staff understanding of new
methodology

£3913

To provide a basic level of swimming and
water safety provision
To provide part of the Physical Education
Curriculum

£1714

To work with psychological science to
improving the learning process and
promote educational success for all
students.
To identify learning methods to help
pupils absorb and retain new information
and knowledge.

£1189

To improve pupils knowledge and
learning.
To raise levels in specific subject matter.

£147,125

Please note that not all spending has been allocated to pupil premium at present and this statement
will be reviewed in December 2017 where the shortfall in spending will be addressed.

Early Years Pupil Premium 2017/2018
The Early Years pupil premium (EYPP) is additional funding for early years settings to improve the
education they provide for disadvantaged 3- and 4-year-olds. It currently pays 53p per hour per
eligible pupil and is calculated and paid termly.
This year to date the academy has received £715.50 in Early Years Pupil Premium. The Spring term
(2018) figure is still to be included once figures have come through.
How the Pupil Premium is
spent
Resources for play and
learning

Approximate Costs

£2286.00

Buying in the services from
Artis Drama who are specialists
in this field.
TOTAL SPEND

£2286.00

Expected Impact

To develop confidence, speech and
language skills and storytelling. It was
very well received and had a positive
impact on the EYPP children.

